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The Budget-Mr. Kaiser

afraid to say very mucli about the constitu-
ency I represent, because I miglit follow their
lead and then.people outside of Canada would
gather that týhere were 245 constituencies in
this country and each one was the biggest
and the greatest in Canada. If 1 say nothing
about my constituency I arn glad to know that
I shall have a distinguished guide in that
respect, and that is the Prime Minister.
I have neyer heard him say that he repre-
sented the greatest constituency in this Do-
minion aithougi lie dee represent a great
constjtuency at the present time. 1 arn in-
clined te, think that he is what they cail a
perambulating representative. fIe bas repre-
sented North Waterloo and North York, and
then he moved from the Yorks to the Princes,
representing Prince. in Prince Edward Island,
and then Prince Albert, in Saskatchewan. I
arn afraid that he might next undertake to
represent some seuth constituency. and per-
haps be nominated to represent South On-
tarie. I do not know what the result would
lie in that case.

Somne hon. MEMBERS: We do.

Mr. KAISER:- We have had two or three
visits from the distinguiéhed Prime Minister
of this cou'ntry, in the last two elections, and
befere. Once, when my élection hung in the
balance, the Prime Minister visited the con-
stituency and gave an eratien, and I was told
immediately afterwards that 1 need flot wor-
ry about getting elected. During the next
éection he came again and made another ors-
tien, far more brilliant than the prervious one,
but as soon as it was over I was assured again
that I need have ne fear of the consequenece.
I had a rather peculiar experience in my last
electien. I had pitted against mne a gentleman
who to-day occuipie9 a high position in this
country as head of the tariff board, a very
important position. We got into, a very re-
markable contest, and while I won the elea-
tien and lie lest, be was able te pull eut a
$12,000 a year job, while I receive only 84,000.
Hle gave ta the werld a new epigram, namely,
"It is more blessed te loise than te win". I
propose te say something about the tariff
board before 1 arn through.

I wish. te say a word about one ef the great-
est questions facing this country te-day, aud
before very long it will take the centre of Vhe
platform in this country. I refer to the na-
tional debt of Canada. Unfortunately or for-
tunately, as -the case may be, the Dominion
of Canada is placed aide by aide with the
great American republic. When we on this
side of the une take lightly seme of aur diffi-
culties, we should cast aur eyes acrosthe uine
and ask ourseilves what is this great country te

the south of us doing in regard te some of
these rnatters? Think ef this for a moment.
In 1919 the national debt of the United States
was, 'n round figures, $25,000,000,000; 1920,
$24,000,000,000; 1921, 823,000,000,000; 1922Z
32M;000,000,000; 1923, $22,000,000,000; 1924,
321,000,000,000; 1925, 320,000,000,000; and iu
1926, $19,000,000,000. In ether words, they
reduced their delit frem $25,000,000,000 te
319.000,000,000 between 1919 and 1926.

But that is net the whole story. Their debt
new is reduced almest te $16,000,000,000, t
understand, but whatever it may be, we must
remember that the United States has placed'
on England, $4,700,000,000, upon France al-
most $3,000,000,000, and under the Dawes re-
port she has placed on the countries in
Europe an amount of her debt equal te f11,-
000,000,000. Take that 311,000,000,000 from
the $16,000,000,000, and onIy $5.000,000,000 re-
mains as the national delit resting upen the
Ujnited States, and that is being reduced ut the,
rate of $1,000,000,000 a year. How are we
geing ta stand five or six years from new, if*
we have net in the mean-time been reducing
aur national debt by some systematic methed;
when we are pliaced in censpetition with a
country right ut aur doors that has ab.solutely-
wiped eut her national debt or lias placed it
upon other countries? What would be the.
use of a five or ten per cent tariff then? 1
dlaim ýthat one of the most important things-
for this Dominion ta do at this moment is te
consider seriously the question of reducing-
our national delit. We have no country upon
which we can unload a single dollar. We muet
pay off our delit solely through our energy
and the genius of our men and the wealth of"
our resources. When this question of the na-
tional debt came up in the budget the Finance
minister undertook te pass over it by quoting
from an author who lias been dead for seventy
or eighty ycars. 1 marvel at times how the
governing body in this country undertake ta-
fortiýfy some of their fallacies by delving into,
the museuma of our country, dragging forth
authorities of 150 or 200 years ago, and quot-
ing them for present-day directions. The thing
is absu.rd. Just te illustrate my meaning, 1
was curieus te know who thîs McCullocli was
wliom the Finance minister quoted the otlier-
day, snd I find that lie lias been dead pretty
nearly a hundred years. And I observe, too,.
th-at tlie Finance minister did net read alI thait
lie eaid about national debts. The Finance
minister quoted him as saying there should be
no sinking fund and ne taking care cd the
delit, but I read the next paragrapli to tliaît,
juet te. show you the difference in the minais
of men to-day as compared witli the minds ef-
men wlio lived one or twe hundred years ago.
fie says:


